
For The New-York Tribune.

A Letter from Armenia.
From Dr. Grist, Author of "The Lost Tnlies of IsraeL'

My Dear Sir : In less than six week* from the
time I leit America I was upon the shores of A-:n.

Nearly two we«.-ks of this time I spent at ir.terme-
tliato place*, including six days in London, two in

Paris, one cacti in Halifax, Liverpool, Marseilles
and Malta, and some hours each at <ora« of the

¦ports of Italy and insular Greece. My tour through
Lugland and France was too much of a flying
for tne to take more than a hird't-eye view of the

ten thousand interesting objects which met nay rr

nio.i, hut an impression is left not soon to be eflaecd-
The same is true ofmy glimpses of Italy, with her
W-farned metropolis, (for I had a distant view of

Rome, with her St. Peter's and Coliseum, from the
«leck of [be steamer,) and of ffio smoking crater oi
Vesuvius.then threatening' a now eruption.the
loftier snow-capped summit of .Etna, and the scene

of Paul's voyages and shipwreck, the passage of
Serylla and '(.'harybdis, the Grecian Archipelago,
etc. etc. If France would only expend for railroads
a lithe of what the tnad project of fortifying Paris
is likely t» rust h«-r, end remove the useless i.mr*-
diroents occasioned by passports, it would !'C 'juite
«'u*v to go from New-York to Egypt, Syria or Con¬

stantinople irs less than a mouth. The proposed
extension of English steam navigation through the
Mediterranean and Black Seas, will help the mat¬

ter, but ii will never he possible to make the mis-

satte viu Gibraltar with the expedition which would
be available through France, if there were only a

railroad from Calais, boulojne or Havre, to Mar-
seilles. The speed of the French steamers, which
ply once in ten days between Marseilles and Con¬
stantinople, might ako be very much increased by
rr.i.r.; powerful engines; and they might spend les.
time at Leghorn, Givita-Vcchia, Malta and Syra.
At this lust place the line connects -Aito a branch to

Alexandria, and another to Athens. Theecsteam¬
ers carry no merchandize, but are commodious l'.>r
passengers.

I arrived »i the metropoli.« of Turkey in less than
ten months from the time 1 left it, having been by
sen and land more than lilweti thousand
within that period, including fiom four to five thou¬
sand in the United States. More than cig'e.r thou-
sand of the whole was !>y steam, a power which, it
ir.-is well been geid, is bringing the ends of the earth
t igether, as I doubt not but the facilities it affords
will yet be greatly improved. Fatal casualties may
product' slight local revulsions, hut they will only
lead to improvements and caution They can never
check the onward march of modern skill and en¬

terprise.
VS iiiii a Ttietciful providence that I did not gel

ready t»> embark in the President, u« f hoped to

have done, for you were aware that 1 wa-. desirous
t have' gone in her if I had got my book on the
Lost Tribes through the picas in season S j that
work was probably a means of savit.tr my life..
Sucii provi fences should check any undue impa¬
tience when obstacles are thrown in our way. I
have often found then, designed foi good in these
lands, where we have constantly large drafts upon
our patience. This is n commodity of which the
traveler in the Hast should lay in it large supply;
and he will de well to add to it a good ~tock ol pi n-

dence :ind courage, which are- by no means incom-
patiblo with each other. Cautious, yet bold, is a

goes] maxim for one in my situation.
From the huste with which I hastened away from

my native shores, some may draw the inference
that my attachments arc all in the old world, and
that I have little to hind me to tha new. Hut,
truly. America never seemed so dear to me as it did
on returning to it after years of absence, and never

was my heart more closely attached to it and the
dear objects of affection it contains, than at this
moment, <>r than when i was making all haste to
teur myself awav. And now, ns 1 lo.ik hack upon
the exulted privileges of our highly favored co'intry
from the midst of the deep mural darkness by which
1 am surrounded, a resplendent halo seems to en¬

circle them all.
" Yes, my native land, I love thee."

But tryingas it was to part with nil I held dear
in the land of my birth, with blessings which these
who remain at home know not how to prize.1
would not return hut at the call of duty. Dark ami .

forbidding us is the moral aspect of this land.ami
it seems d.iubly so when com rusted with that I have
just left.I trust that a brighter day will yet dawn
upon it; and well may I rejoice in the privilege ol
doing something to hasten it on.of toiiint; and
suffering in sn glorious an enterprize; The views 1
have taken of prophesy ami the sign* of the nr.ie-

in the lust part of my late work, encourage me to

persevere through every obstacle. But [ regret
that I could not devote more time to spread sut

my views more fully before the public and make
them more clear and explicit. It is u subject thai
should h« carefully studied in the licht of opening
events of Providence. Those Eastern land- are

yet to he the theatre of great events. The present
attitude of political alTuirs in iho East seems like
n calm preceding the tempest. There is no probu-
bility that the- Eastern question, as it is called, is
finally settled : some of the most enlightenedjudges
sav it is farther than ever from being settled. The
whole of Europe may yet be involved in it. In the
mean time, the Briii-ii empire shows signs of con¬
vulsion at her extremities, now making a spasmodic
effort to iv-tore her waning power, and then ex¬

tending her hands for foreign aid. Hut little con-

ftdence i» felt in the efficiency <>1 the present Sultan,
who is much addicted to the pleasures of the harem,
and is said to he ruining his already weak constitu¬
tion, .Multitudes of the votaries of Islam are look¬
ing upon Mehemet Ali and Ibrahim Pacha as the
conservators of their faith, while multitudes mure

.perhaps the i;ieat majority.are anticipating it-
dotvnfnl. While on my way to this place I fell in

company with two Moslem Dervishes, who told me
that the demolition of their government and religion
would take place within from three to five years.
Allagree that trreat events are hastening over iis, and
till the signs ol the times in these lands especially,
intimate that the period is approaching when the
Lord shall rise to shake terribly the earth, and pre¬
pare his own way.

TllK Law OF RlVJER NAVIGATION..We find
reported in the Cincinnati Gazette a trial in the
Supreme Court of considerable interest and impor¬
tance, especially to ail concerned in any way in
river navigation. The material facts of the case

Vs ere as follows : On the 17th June. 1 839 at about
1 .('clock in the morning, a collision took place be-
tween the steamers Danube, descending, and the
Macfar'.tir.d. ascending the Mississippi, by which
the latter was instantly «unk. It occurred at ai
plnee in the river called Walnut Bend, which is

nearly in the shape of a horse-shoe and iVem six to

eight miles in length; although the river at this

point is about a mile wide, by reason of a bar the
breadth id" the channel is only about one-third of
that distance. The two boats were scon by each
other when more than two miles asunder; but as

no pilot in the night could determine tho precise
position of another boat at such a distance, no

alarm was given unüi they bau approached within

about one hundred \artls of each other, when th*
bell*, were rung and each boat stopped her engines
The collision, however, took place, the Danube
striking with her how the Macfarlaud neatly at

right angles and cutting her nearly otie-third through.
The owners of the last bnat brought an action "of

trespass ngainst the Pilot of the Danube, laying
their damages at 120,000.
The lact.s weto satisfactorily established as above

Mated. The Plai.-ititi'*, however, contended that

there were tworuletoiriver navigation, established

as well bv the usage of pilots as by their own in¬

trinsic expediency, a departure from either of

which, without sufficient cause, would evince such

negligence or want of skill a* to make tho boat so

departing liable lor all the damage that might r.-

suit. The first related to tbc>'a« of the boats u> I

ascending or descending, asi the second to the

' cor.duf.i of the Loa» in ca.se of danger. As to the

place, the rule was held to be thai in passing
through a bend the dercending boat should keep
the main channel in order to avail herself of the

current, and the avendh g boat should keep round

,}.,. |,ar. in as shallow water as : Th"
second rule is that in case of apprehended ... -.:*»

the descending boat should >.. :. : r <.: ar.d

h\>at with the current, tluu leaving the as endi
Voat to do the dodging. The defendant, although
ho acknowledged it would be weli if ther-* were

such rules, denied that any such were rec ¦'¦

by pilots. Much testimony was adduced by boih
sides on all these points; and liie Court charged the

jury very fully upon all the ;. tats dUcnsscd by
he counsel. The issue submitted to them wat

whi ther the plaintiffs lost their boat by reason of
the negligent or nnskilfulrinVigation'of the Danube.
If the loss, occurred through the fault of »he Mac-
farland, or if "it was a ease of miked or matha!
fault, or if it was mere misfortune, w ithout fault on

either side, the plaiatifis ccuiß not recover. It thi
rules of navigation contended for by the plaintiffs
had Lcc-n prw'ed to have been cstttblished by the

general conduct and usage of pilot?, or it these
ml"s, though not so established, were the cleat
di tates of prudence, in either ease departure from

these rules would evince stich a vra«t of can

skill as wouid subject, the boat so departing to the
dama~~« thereby occasioned, the measure ofwhich
would be the value of the property desu ryed.
The jury, after an absence of about an hoar, re¬

turned with a verdict for the plaintiffs, f"r twenty
thousand doih.r.s.

rmv^^r'^ colf|x°Ts

...

iri'.rs, among whom are the following: . ftiuto,
Lyctirgns, PythägbraSj-Porghvx-:. i lutari tr, G illen
Cuvier. Aberueihy, Cneyue, hell, S. Graham, and
others.
Tea, and its enVf; .f,.,i nr, n..v_q:to.

fula from eating pork.Effects of stimulants ön
thejaws and teeth of man : also on animals, with
plates .Milk fortlie young .Bloi>d*uck"r- . Mo-
sa c Law.Teething of inl it.Salt.Unleaven¬
ed bread.Manner of preparing and making bread
. Fat, and its effects .Nottr hmeht, and it* of.
lects. Man must labor for h:s support . Diz--'^r.,
and a picture of the human stomach.Mineral
poison., and their effects.Tooth-1< h-Rel i n
ot husband and wile.Power of n* imitation.
Feeding London swine.Sleep.Jfutr lious matter
in animal and vegetable sttb*lanc<-Iniqu sot"
parents visaed r.. their r^iWreii..Corsei a.: sinal
waists.To yuu.-ig men who intend to get wiv.es
and raise healthy children . Disobedience to pa¬
rents shortens |ife. Marriage: rind long iife.To
lathes who believe the Bible (or savsol and wish
to rule their husbands.

It contains -l* pages. Price, ti cents.
A liberal deduction made to those who buy to

6f il again.
For sale at the Health Bookstore, 156 Pulton

street, N. V

I'OI.W'KM, &: Bit !.V.?Ct-;..
T^AK8SU»,-< AISS.E TAIIjOKIft'f* KSTAB-
i LISHMENT, 98 Fulton street, would respectful!;
form their friends aud the public generally, that t'Wey have
just received tin ir i~.ilI fashions, and nre now prepared tn
execute all orders for the coming season in their usual
style nf elepuucc.
N B. Terms Cask and prices low. »film

AaTtb KiS.t
«KBCIIAM TAILOX, I3<! FULTOV-ST.
ItJL aas oo hand a well selnttctl assortment of Cloths,
Cas-iuieres und Vöttings, suited to the season, which he
oilers to Biakc up lor the public generally iu the ver1- best
manner, at verr low prices f«*C*«bon delivery, aä&ly

STA l'I'S,
M E ti C 11A .V T T A 1J.OR.

VND Clothier, No. 99 Bonery, three doors above He.
ter-street, Naw-York. Constantly on hand, a hand¬

some assortment of Cloths, Cauimer i and Vestit - hu h
will he made in the best style at the shortest notice, and mi

the most reasonable terms. jeis tf

Ipl.OTIlliXa \» SS t» 1. 4.' '< sTTlS li =.

TAIL..A food assortment nf rcady-m idi < lotting,
manufactured expressly forthn. Fall and Wi, Ti
is now beinp sold wholesale nur] retsil at Chatham «\

The »leck is new ai.il cui.-i-t. in p in el :i.e li.'ue a: .1 hi^el.
He ivcr. IMol and I'lu.-hiii).' Omrcnsts. made inthe latest
fashions; superfine plain and figured Silli and Tabby Vel¬
vet, Satin, Valeneia.*Cloih and Sstiuet Vests of a variety
of styles ;» eoni ussurtiiicit oi fj-siiuere, Satinet und
Moleskin Paataloons, besides first rate lot of Shirts und
Drawers, via : red twilled and pi :i i"! . f variou-
i|ut!ities. bloacsed nn.l in,bleuen- i! (' .1 1 ll-m-
111011 striped, Calico nnJ fine white Mu din..All scl'in~
cheap fur Cash, an.! liiitable f>,r the ity and country trade.

N. H. Country Merchants nre particularly requests 1 to

call and examine tue stock for themselves. Nu ?5 Chat-
baill sL iSI 111"

12 AT St ! IIATM t SI ATN *. rhe 1

g Fashion is now ready at WATSON'S, So. r
09-^» Chathaai-strcet :1ml 100 Bowery, at the following
lixeJ and iiu.i uudaviatineprices, ,1/.:

Silk .sjcJ SO Beaver.91 50
Mo>e.*:< tsl Xntna.1 .vi

All warranted on line lur bodies, or the money refuudtd
if tkey do not prove asrtcommea led.
The sulMcriber will only remark th .t tbo n'iovr- sf.ndard

prices luve been establishes! for tie past wo years, and
Ihe u.creu-ed und extensive patronatte since rrc. ived bears
ample an 1 gratify inn si ideace of; 11 die j idgenent, at

WATSON'S, 154 Chatham street,
s-' Im uad IGu Bowery.

.\o. fil BOsVBHV is decidedly tinTFest ¦

ulablishmenl in Nes -Verk to get bargains 1:1 thi
Boot und Shoe line: you have only.to call tobe
comincej. Ladies', Gentlenien's V,... s,Hoys' and

Chibfretn,' KiK-t... sbse> and Gaiters, in nil their variety, of

my own manufacture and warranted:first r.:t->. at puces
to suit the times. Likewise a lar-.e assortment uf good
country work, which will be sold verj cheap.
jy26m WILLIAM A«»ATK. til Howrrv.

nAY>9 IMPKOVJKI» »HEGT Kt'R-
l'.KK OVKKSlii>1'.S..V-u pa.r Lebe.' sinl C.-u-

tlcuieu's for sale. The nppers of this truly elegant Over¬
shoe, made (Vom the ltat beres uuported from South Ame¬
rica, iu shes ts, are exceedtngl) elastic, thesai e sd-
justing itself to every width of f>ot. softer lhao French
ki-1 aud resde over lasts of the most approved Broadway
fashions. Th? bottom- er soles of leather laid betwei u 'he
rubber, are joined together s.i securely as to be perfectly
water proof. These Shoeshave bren tried thoroughly the
past winter, aud eivon geteral satisfaction. Erery pair
warranted not to discompose, or the uppers to b^-en from
the soles. The trade are invited to ejtaming these aud a

genera] ass iruui ut uf lud.. Knbber Shoes,now in order
for the fell tradc
HOKACS 11. DAY, Snccessnr t>. i;^-y-:r. I. it. r.-..

auä t!m_ 1J«", Maiden-lane.

A~\Vt.S.S. TDRNiSD AN.ltI*K.

1AU1ES who would improve this .1 ''in able point :a fe-
j male beauty «i: >uld, without d--lsv, liH>k in »t tha
."*ai\t >»Tt5sCK.i01 t-j B&OADTVAV,

where ihey may .-let: a at from .1 most complete assort¬

ment of
<;.HTEK BOOTS, F <>«.- CABiis' s.

KI>ss. sl.tl'i'; RS. TIE«», -vc.

of cverv style and color «0" If i.k. Satin, Tuilt. FruneL Lin¬
en K-d and Morocco for Ladies, Mi«j;s sind Ckildrea
This is a new e-tabii.hnir: *. the g.u-'s entirely near sad
will be fres lyahown, with politeand considerate attention
by the pro|>...-.or personally, wlio is determined that ;, -

prices »hall be socii as, when toa.-iler-d wi.h. refttenccto
the boauty and elegance of the artk - comma ^ th 1
liberal patrrnsge which be respecifudy vet confidsstlv
hopes 10 receive.
sIO 3t-_WILLIAMSON C. BALI-

C iS A lit t. E ss t E. i 45 t I >.
M... ,.

'sCCCEsiOS TO CEO. t-EtsCUarM)
AM FACTC1U3K OF PAPl 11 BOXES 127 WiTliara
street, of every passible sh-ns. style, sa I Variety, for

the use ofany l:uoofbu.,uts>; cos taatly paband a'!arg-
sssorimeet ot" S^u-re Ito.tcs. plaiu aud Xas<». siL.'le, aad
in sets; also

BANDBuXES.
by the bale or nest

(leuaiae Gerssaa Coiotrne Water iaorted. a::d for »

at a very !.»' nrire. ,.,

LUCK ÄIANÜFAC Vi I I.V.
.20\ CF.NTKE STREET, (Opposite Hester .trcet%-

ritHE rubscriber wishes to inform the pubUc he ba-
1. coramenced msnuftcturio: LHi~KS for .tores anu

dwellings, with such advacuc-a as to enable hm to fur-
iikb a rtasT r' re asticlb löper r<::. '-'-» ütu.-.iy .sib- r

maker in the city. Persoos wisbin; le purchase »> i I bad
it to their advautare to cali and -\.-jumo be ore purchas¬
ing els-srher-. [au2J lo'i 'JtlAS. v OAh PKNI 'F.U.

/ '0«POfllTl<i\ BOLLEKs, 0! tbfl bet
v,- materials aod qualm , aaU of all si^e», cast at tie- O'
ce of the Xesr World.30 Aau-s^ Inquire of Mr. J. W*
K.ICHAKUS, in tie Press Room'.baasmcct-; _

aai! tf

STOVES,
f PATE>T AIK-TIGKI iOTO ES.
" f .The ?rcat fael-ssver.1 bis article cresies . -¦

fol and d-.-i siau« itmospuerr: needs 10 br rrj I-aii-a/d :>ut

¦»«er in iweaty.four boa.-s. Reference-ri'.. i. A gaod
. :.;;.'}.'-n baad. Order* elicited. Ai*o, arcneral .««orl-

ioe..i ofthe most cpproveJ Cssokizc Stove-, Ty nnder«, ttc
Month Grales. Iii per ceoL, ort fronif raicr pjri ..

. ülcL. V. BADGE iL £*> Watcr-st.

CTOVE»*tTTOVEs KmU-s. Comp-üio.
0 improved!.Sorsethiag beaacfa% cbeip aad cconomi-
all.G. nL'IMdV u prepared, s« Mm, to*apph-ni««re«-
tomers aa-i Iba Puhl* in eeccral irilb a new ai.d improved
"...Kar S in'?, which, for all clnury pu'po e-, cannot

be surpassed in this citr. I viscid invite ti_-e wfeo irre in
. ant of Stove« the present season to look le at No. 9 Car-
.r.ia'-.-treet. before p-archa.i.r; elsewhere, as on examui»

tioa one 'o k will satisfy ine uaov. scrnpsloc* that the
Kitchen Cou-paston ha* a d- cided preference .¦. er «. other

?«. t« the qn.niitr ef fuel which i« c >n,uroed in this
rtove ii t irtias compared Ii «II cid patterns, ard lie l.oil-
ixur «.f.*-. r biul.-r» ai t:.e samtio*, and ine er-u ,ji:y of
baki »uieh thij Stove ».1 do, preIt a drxiaed prefer-
n over sil r.< '..

A a general assonmer.« of Hall. Parlor and Store
St...--. of the tuort approved jatie. i.».

i. i See id*_Cll-j. qiT'irY. 9 Caraiicc >t.

PROF. ÜLMSXED'S Tai KM STOVES,
FUR HALLS, P.ti:; "f.-. CHAMBERS, NTRSERIES

AND cnt?RCH£S.
T.ir mot ecanomical Store rter viede.

\S the seas.au for pro«.! r...- &tov..» .- :.. .t :: :. t ..

proprietor call« the *tl< otioa itFtlsose in tii! of ., gi ...i
trtit te to tue 0!n:»d Patent i-lovc. Tiic-e S:ov»- have ft r

ist five or ^i.x years been before the pablic, aad ars

..en. i. .;. :.. "oil ku,wa>li r<i,u;rc mm.ii to be said in

tneir favor. Our Stoves arc male of the best isaierial
and :n the t^rr-t ornamental style.
T ic proprietor mould e- ition ibe ; iWic :. the m-isy

Steve, made in imitation of the Olc-icd Stove, but ddte--
n-f In the r.io-t e«»-;u-.ial -.ar'.. -.nc ¦ on re :: rae.u to

ail in » e. .1 «ii i cvj:-!..'- his .ii-jrMn-rt, wkica are

not ";rp-.»ed in point of beamy or unlity, and srül be
fonad tu be as cheap as at any othere«l»blt«bäneet.

Ali kinds of Slove work souctied and altaaded to.with
promptness.

-;j-J«-.seoJ J.'.MF.S F. P. IirtV.CI" V.':-'-

QTOTsB?s, STOVES, i837 BLKECR f~
. > A irtment ofStoves I r wriod oreoaLsrritable
".r la :< .rni.. lat ill" . A .o lor sale, H.II and Par¬
lor "ii ves vi the latest p.ill- r-v '.. .p for cash.

J.-'iii!i:C do. c at the shortest eoti-e.

All ore ..-» thaakfuliv received a ..: panctnaRv atteided
to. au if GEO II till: IS, 257} BJeecier rt.

CTfSK'g PfOViiJ._rsTOTE,.
a Kor Coal oi VVaod.A oea p.t nl with tuerr m-

rt.ii.i improvements for cuEnary parpo'eea than have
.ser been mad" b lor-. s» i« a'awed bj t.. .- ry b «t

res It may be examined wh m they are .«.;.! a

-.. .. nd retail at FISK"SSTOVE Esrss ts umcsjt No äOO
tV;;.si ücd door fiom Forton sü ßoilin* baking.roast
it s', frying, J&c. may be all conducted at .,a< e ».u.out de-
teriorulioii, to a greater extent, and with less fncltb aha«
etei i- fore been aecomplithed. The ovs n hi hi an d 6a a

principle making it eqaal f the best brick nv.-u for
b iking. U ilhout any ehangn of dra't {ex. pi du- ..z igni-
Uou) it is ever n ady for liaki ;.. hile any or u'lof tin other
c ioking,ssin p.-'.ce--. The-top ofthestisvs is ofa !¦ vcl str-

tace aml is divided by pall at] Utes lute foui b«illis| pi ices
ef equal ti^a or ihree to admit one large oval boiler,
changed fron: r.jlit und 'eft t<- l.owur.l an n r. . in ..

.. 0-ed in i>«'linr. which i.i tHe mcdiusfsiaed rti.ve,
such us is u«ed in ordinary *.-/*.:p*ai«i!ie*. eouuins ü pa !.
of water, together w ith i smaller bo ler; and steamers for
vesr-ta! I Ii arill also rdmit 2'arce rash !i »!«n> nbose,
orbs talcing off i!it.-hi.-i plate will admit I boiler ol i.n

¦ame beigbt,.whieb will bald gal.-.u-. |aal lolfbrls,
.snd «iii. iü.^ addition of a w.a»d steamer sill bod or steam

d to 3 bids of vegetables. This boiler will ha found useful
in hecting water for bathing, extensive wssbiug, leakling
pigs, etc. without any extra expense o/fuel or «ze of the
stove. It b unnecessary to po itto all its merits, a. by
ex ini.ration every-ne v:.;-.:c ih.it for cioupartnc and
liiuit» itstands alene unparalleled and profseiouslh'eveiy
respect F1SK*S STOVE ESTAULItiUMENT,

Soil W .ter-su N. Y.
N. P...All kinds of Stoves, Copper, Tin, and .Sheet Iron

Ware constantly oh hau..! uid for sub reasonable.
Zaulg.etsd Am_
nt/.t G oast eiALKi* «».»:-1
¦T scriberi are dady receiving their supply ofbest Red
Ash Peach flrelianl (Ti a!. broken, egg ami r.in ;i/.e. which
they w ill se|l in lots to suit purchasers, at the lowest mar¬

ket rat'«.
Al-o, While Ash, Liverpool and Virginia Coals,

auliitf WARD at BROWNE,
late Anderson ft Wardjlfeor. Lahtbt .ait v\ ashingti u-st.«.

pKAOIl OKCHAKU CJOA£>.Eröm boa. or

1 yard at thai lowest market prices.
Ai-o, Lciiish, l.:ckawana, Liverp .ol,Sidney an.! Virginia

Coals.
Or !er« throuc'i the Post OfTlee ponetually nttej-.s«d to.

auSG ImiV j.T£RBELL,.<mr.of Iludson an.i A..e.

irTKGllNIÄ KI..I,.-Now -, irgitTrTtVoiii -. .r-

v Adrian, at Jacksan Pi-r foot of Vcstrj -.t. N. R., a su¬

perior quality of Virginia Coal. For by
.It

' WAItO «v BROWNE,
ile Anderson Jt Ward,) ei,r. La gbtyt IVashingtoa-tta,

AiOl.r.i. W A.sli iPJLA'ii'JERS' £BA.««.

Vr iRoT RATE ani< !e et" l...l'ci «l Pi«ters l'.ross, e in

always .»« found at JAMES 0. HOFFET, lül Frrocc
street, nearWooster, at the loweu market pric.i.e. i.ikc-
s»i*e < »erv suprr'or article ol Cooper's Brass. a-d tf

ROLLED G E11M A S' SiLVEli.
FAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-stri at, near Woostrr.

t* wouiu ,.ar.iculr.rly ealltbe attention ofHardware Di al«
BTK and M..nui'.iCturer.« to his superior a.rii. e ef German Sil¬
ver, which beoifcn for -ale wholesale aad retail, of all thick-
a .-. --. and w ;rr .r.i.« t equal to auy. eithai Foreign or Do¬
mestic, for color siid softness._aS2-tf
I i ft i.b K itsi' HAKD IVA BK, «I
1* street.. \ complete easortm nt of Sash Pallie«, BuB
Hinges,Scrows, American and English Knob Lacks. Fine
i'iate.Dea.:. Cap!o.a.-,!,l'ra« l.-..- .....! .' !-L».P. rr.¦'.
Ro.iud, Square Springs, Flush ant Shatter Bolts, Hook
and Plate Hinges, together with nearly cry article in the
!i-.e, all of which will be sold as In*- a» at any place ui ihi

Ai 6, Cat Naila b- the c-sk, at tie I.->vc-t ranrket price
for casn.[jel*] JO.-F.Pir WFi-.D

1 «UKRICAiV ElAKDWARE.Th<
cl 1-ers have on hand an extensive assortment of Amer¬
ican .Manufactured Hardware w hich they offer for sale at
the I....vest inauuficlurer's prices

EDWD. PURCELL .V: CO. i3 Platt-st, c r. ofGold.
aiMO lm Suceasaors to rttib r.e :« Long.

; kOCK ANE> ill !!,:»: .s; »TONS..The
I" Subscribei will deliver in ol vessels ?t the
Pris :. D..ck. Dock Stone tor 1j ceais per ton. au.l Marble
lluil ling St"iic for Us »ic par ton.

Si lies Priaoo. M»uut Plensaut. June o

lets Cm D. L.PKVM1MTR. Ageat
OTKK ta JPEttS..Mösles's. Gu-Lott's in.l K a-
v5 shaw's Steel IVus. A good assvnment ofPOCKET-
BOOKS, and other goods,at ... olesale.

E. R. 6ILLESPIE, Jorm-ctreet,
BKÜOSm* Between ltrnad«av aad Nassau.

UL*S i.J.fs..Tk-sub.-c.-.ber iL-p-. tfail; .¦

iLlurm his f.-icuds Sad tac public ;!iat Le ha. on hand,
and i» constantly reo.ivi: c. lur.-e invoices ol vi«, ts .*.. .»

ho otter- for sale at redsced price-, wholesale and rc'».i.
>aLlry iiierchaucs WoUki do Wei.- to call, »cn.rc p.i.c:.-..^.-

«!>p»-.-ic, at
jeäätf
_

A. MsiKEACHINE'S. S55 Pearl-st

U'i »-li'l.Rsi I>£S>..HAY DEN S
S-ic. Pens are letter iu all r.-.pecis tsan (iuilis.>

.cere ..arai .;. equally pliable and chejp.
Tlicy are (¦..- :a_J?< :.; ..ted and re-s-!eet'-l before

offered to tiie p'iblic.
It ts bei eved tbattheirowii merit- will loon sivc liiea the

pre-eminence a;,,,,, g ethers.
The trade «applied at wholesale bv tie Agent.

EDWARD J SNO i iaitt-street
N. R..For «-,;. \.\ tin principal Stationers r.r. ! eaters

in Pe- I :-j .h> ( .-y aad Coaatry. au3 ly
Spkc1ä L PPsJiXTM E.,1.

BY .:<)SEPI3 GtLLOTT.
PER MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEJf.
/>AlTflON..The higitcbana-terol iä---e r-:.« b:.« m-
V>' duci i the attempt, on tbepartaf sereraJ ilisrcpnuble
cakera; to .>«- ike ifread, not asly apoa Mr. siiUott. bnt
also upon the public. An icforior article tiearinr the mis-
-;'»i!>->i istiae. th-s. Gi'.'. "., emitting tno riii«.l T. I- tow in
Ike market. It esa readily bp .>;. etod by ,:. uu&aished
app-'arancc. and the very iomn on ttytetnwhichirispul up.

Ohtcrrt. the genuine Pen are »Ü marked in full.-Jo¬
seph tiillott's Patent,"' or, " J^sej i; Giliolt. wre.-n>a-ed f
and that each gros, bears a lac s.mi!-:- ol his -u/^atart Laus t

The above ranr be had. wholesale, of
r!5 Iv HK.VRY JESSOP 71 jn>-.r-«t_ mr. rsfG/OA
peh RAt'Ii »IO.VkY . a- Raeü< takea
. a. at pax fur Dry Goods, wboleaala and retail, at-lit
Pearl-st. aa.lSIai

a^gg^ SCOTT'S BAZAAR,
No. 37 Dev-stxeet

3. .'era Gremift.-a-'trfrt cxd 3rozdxey.
XT Celebrated for its pare, sparkling asd

brilliam ALE5. and the ».peiioniy of us

REFRESHMENTS generaily. »-24 if ,
eStU

V I IfCENT L DILL'S
first prejoüm

STEREOTYPE FOrMDRT,
No I2> F«l:o3-«t. four.*) «t -ry New-York, jelvtf
h N GRAVING U X VV ÜUÜ.

Oos« ia the neatest maaaer, cheaply and ejpeditiocsly.
it ra£ orrtc- or ths Mr* «roato. oJ a.n-is-stixct.

By »AKX IIAKT.
Apply to the Publisher of the Near WnrlsL su2I tf

if; i deox ht*tbkook,
37 AND 49 B 0 W ERY. NP.W-YORK.

WHOLE5«LZ aJ(D Ri.T.1!. DJEA1 tKs IX

Ferexgai Wine*. Eiqnor*. Havaaa and
Principe t isur*.

Grocers, HoieU. Takers. Purtrr-Ho.;«e« and Country
Merchants supplied on reasonable terms for cash or appro¬
ved paper. su2I Itu*

ALFRED BOACIT,
CONSTABLE AND COLLECTOR,

KtUi OCT XSD itivrj LaXDLOUM' WaaSsSTS,
ASATT r K LETTiyC HOCSKS, &C.

'itllr. -u: 7farise Court.
Hoa«e. No. 42 B»«-k.man-st. aal? lm

hi . ( »!::;;. hi:i xoi.a?* \ PLATT,
attorneys, Soiieiten an*! Counsellor*.

OH .. No. SI S3, . v «- . i Salem Dt'TcHEa
Merchants' Exchanre, > ^ew-* orK-' J. V Rtvaoi**.

Wall-street. > ra27-tf t O. H. Pt-arr.
V/'i. litmus & < <».

TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY,
74 Fullou. corner of t;el<l-«treet,

XtW-loKK.
' i i IIK «-it«crih.-rs L-'se Lois method of annciueinc to

A tboir frieuds and t.ie public pneraBy tJutt, barmf
purchased the. extensive and veil knowa Type Foundry
formerly owed by Me».rs. C. aaer A Cocke, they hare re-

mo-, r! the -amc to their present central location. IIa» lag
:.a!e extenvive rev-i.ms, alteratioas and additions, they
ar> cm prepared to execute orders of any magnitude they
may be favored with, with promptness, and on a* favorable
rero» :i- %t any Ko.ia jry a: America. To their new Sprci-
mea-Book, which baa b. a recently extensively circulated,
t. ¦. would respectly refer.

All articles manufactured by taern »hall be of a material
equal, if ant *upern r. to a;!} mannfactared in tins country
.and undergo a thorough examiaatian a* to appearanc-,
r»n.i .' dressing, and properlj assorting. AU articles ex¬
hibited in the specimen-Book formerly is-u-'d by Conner A
Co..k together with Sorts ta Fonts -old by them, can bow

be f :.-j'-n 1 from tau Foundry without delay, with inaay
since a-i-JeJ.
WM. HAGAR A CO urn Agonis f.r the sale of the Xa-

p:e.-. VVä r.in^tor. and Seite Presse«, whi^h, toicther with
Ch te Cases, Composing Sticks Furniture, Ink. and
every «rtic!e used in tie Printin- ne.;i:e... will be kept
on band,' and furnished at manufacturers' price*.

N. It. No Machine Cast Type jianufacturej at this
Fd&ndry. jeit-u"
I > H i XTI Sii'jft K.The salanrriber, whö TsVpräc-
L tu al Prt'.t-T. hav:. f .- t-;«:j fser.tyfyrars been

e ... in tne ma isfseäut of Printins Ink,daring which
time it has bm-n used extensively -n many ofthe largest
planting estabbshraents in the United States, and civen ern-

'.nl -,. ...faction. II' rc«;,eetfnll» «olictt- -i continuance of
the wairouage ofhis typographical Isreihren. Having lately
bailt a newaad enlarged manutactory,]oa Front-street,
b twees Montgomery and Goyerneer^etrcets,,East River,
he rSenabbin to sit,>p.y i!e>-o w j-i uiay l.ivf.r him mill their

custom, a itit as t<<od Ink a* can 1»; procured iu the United
Sia »«, of uiiclihiirc.-.'ib- color, and an reo.uuab'.e terms.

1 is Ink i- well calculated to work on the composition
roller, ain! a'i descriptioas of proses now m use.

Orden diri cted to th bscril ert residence, 1^" flricc-
?ireet, or left it the manufactorv, will be puhetnally at-

ter !e.|to. GEO. HATH UK.
New-Yi irk. July SO, 1841. jyAi 2m

.- IUBAP! i ULE.V*»: i UKAPI at J.vMISOiN
V A JER-VIS'S Cheap Eagcaviag and Printing OtSee.
\ V siting I'ard Plate engraved an. lifty Cards fur only
il SO. All r>ii;er Ettgravisg al half the u«uiii j>nee.

seeall and etaiu.ue ipecimei.. No. 4Sj Courtland «t,
corner Greenwhich. »uSS Im

CARD^m^ag
t t:. :j s: s ABDa' i IKDs!-I^ocosnetiro
PREr-S for pnmia^ C4ROS, 107 John-street, iturn door

'loin i'e,r:. TH1> >IA* ii!N'll. tbe only one ia the city,
ran not beeqnale for speed and beamy of printing. Cards

printed «.n tkis Machin« .i much cheaper rates than by
J the common mode of printins Cards,

V siting, Wedding and Store Cards engraved nud
printan.

U M B. 1'OLf.EK. 107 John -t. 3d door from Pearl.
au23 lm

_

' <<>'; «is.«iio"npai*i:;t\»-Vitt'itoä*iT.
KJ .The subscribers keep constaatly ou aaud and offer
for »»!e in lots to suit puithu.ers.
WRITING PAPER, ofall kind*.
Al-o. Rohinsea's Blank Hook Paper,, ofall kinds.
PRINTING PAPERS, otall sixes and qualities, on hand

or ma le to order, nt short Dotice.
They also keep-on band a larve assortmeat of Wires.

Feltiogs, Blue Smalls, Bleaching Powuers and Soda Ask
f.-r Paper ManiifHClarer», of their own importation, of tho
besl leality, which they offer at very low prices.

jv!5 If I'KUSSK a RKOOKS, 61 I.iliertv street.

»¦JiPÄPEB M an L'lPASJ '1' RiS.Pulp
1 .-s treeas, of sixes, by the set or -incie |iUte. kept ou

band and for ssl- by tin- subscriber. Also, all kinds of
Paper llnrhin'Ty fu-ni»hecl at theshortest notice by Messrs.
Hose A Goddard on application to the tubscriber who is

tin ir »gent in this City. EDWARD CURTIS,
auS4 :lw Paper Warebou-e, 11 Liberty street.

DAPER iTJLtrVCFACTÜREKS' .\ N i) Ci iM-
I MISSION WAREHOUSE, N... Hi Liberty-street.
Printing, Lithographie, asd Colored Papers in all their
varieties, ma !.- :.. rderof any ejuatitr from common New«,
to the Guest Book paper made in me country, at the wir
nmrke; prices. Crom ihe very superior mills of .1!e.-sr». A.

C. nr.: W. Curtis. Bo-ton, and W. A M. Curtis, Bellville,
J.and from si.ere! other manufacturer*, bsiing the best

uf mat binary. All i-nic-s thankfully rec- :ve,j and pronip-
t!v executed. i.;T oai ED.VARI") CI'HTIS. ArenL

iuj1..m i! am) AJUERSClAiV PAPER
T HANGINGS and Borders, for sale cheap, al the

United Si tea Paper Hanging aad Band Box.Warehouse,
65 i anal-street, near Brosulway, Now-York. Kooms pa-
pered in the ueatest manner.

on43m JOSHUA BROWN.65Canal-street.
rrTjKÄ -rsp . :;i:.NT I T A L i A !V W i .n-

I li>U SHADES.OLIVER VV. WOODFORD, 6J
Catharine -t. is enabled to offer I'JSOO pairs of Transparent
Window Sinde* at the following low prices.vis i

BMl pair* l#aadsi apes, foreign views) at $1.75 per pair.
250 pairs Moonlight Scer.es.52,51» do
201 pairs Vignette Centers .$3,00 do
2'<0 pairs I'r-neb Screil B-irders .*1,''0 do
N. 15. .'»'. - ii« i I' il los from iin.otto tdit.dO per pair.

Country M'-rchatits and I'pholstrrers wiU realise s s.r. u.k-

of50 i> r cent, by purchasing from the subscriber.

_auj|I Im Ö. W. WlHlDFOItl». r.ti Cata^rine-st.

! lYIN'G AiN D Pß i N FING ESTABLISHMKNT,
Omi E NO. Ill VYltttAM, CORSER OF JoHS-ST.
t LI KINDS OF SILKS, COTTON AND WOOLEN

- s fjo IDS DYED, rastored and dressed, including la¬
dies' and e;n!|eaien"s carineats, such as Presses. Coals,
Saswl-, C s Velvet", Rilibon-, Mennes»,Hosiery, Cas-
limeres, Carpets, Rug... Piano and Table ("users. Window
Shades, o. e Ac aulll lm*

M.fllTli-.-s I'AaOCK ESTA BESM1T71 EXT.
Corset1 oJTthe Hairer) and S5iriioa-st

^r-ss CLOCKS of every description la any qnaaunes,
tfS/isy ttooo tr»s i.d ceeap for cajk.
w-* "g-' In Us made to order for Steeples, Banks, Ac,

Use f at. Small a-a^aes aad
uiotei? made for p-teL'.ecs. Eairaiic« 7j Bowery.

R. SMITH.
je:7 ifCFonucrlv Smith A P.roii..-r.

.sA .""I ÜE I. W~. BENEDICT, VVa
Vlaser. Merchants' E.tcn»u^e. corner of Wall and

ft-s'"Jg William streets, hamie forced a connection in

IsVti^aS biisiness with & ii LMMON l>, .-.-ir personal uttea-
tiou s.il be riven to repa ia; äii-i WaU":o«. Tne uio»t

...:;r-li j-r:- of Duplex A Chronometer
Wat bes pat ia -qudto th- origiaaL
Mr. liamraond woubl snake his acknowJedreineiits to the

Trade, for their kicduc»s and patroua.-e -u-ce living iu

Ne» %.¦'%. and wiU alwayr give their worlt prwfereace in
makiif.- Daplri work, b»t »:ll aat be able to make any dis-
to tat from >'s r-tail price.

I'L'p!":. Independant Second, and other Wauthe* of
»p:.,.--tM , . t. .-.is for sale, warrvivd jw-riect cr the uoaey
r»f..r .b ie»illrv and Suser War- ns usuaL
al7 1v BENEDICT A HAMMOND.

it i i ulk« .i.>i> j t: vvüi.kv.

'.¦j- &<¦¦"<¦'¦
-,. . . ^rr rge Wat .*¦> Dsamond i'uis and Ri"g«. geld
Pencils. Chains and Jen-dry. for sale at retail loa-er than
at any otter place ia the Citv. «V atchc- and Jewelry
.-.tciiaiiged or besagbt. Geld Watches as low as $35 aad
$40 each. All Washes wjl] bs warranted to keep rood
time, or the money retu'ned. Witch- s and Clocris re¬

paired in the he-l uanaer and warranted at much less tbiu
the c ual price*, by ore of the Kneel workmen ia America.

G. C. AL1.EN. Iittportsr of Wa'eucs and Jewelry,
aal4 lrms wholesale asd retail, 30 VVali-«r.. u^ stairs.

CVA'FECTIO.^ESV.
THE sabsenber lespccilwly isdbnas bus cust. men aad

others, that he has remov-.-l from Willillii tlieel, lu
the stora formerly occupiedby Mr. Ciarles Lee, the ccle-
brau-d riUciung Manufacturer. No. 2äö R-oadway, be-
i r-.cn War.-i a and Chantbers-strerLs, opposite L"ie Citv
Hall, wacre be -rill continue to manat'a'-ture DRY COV-
FECTIONS of tie purest kiiid, and warranted to keep
in ail climates. Altho'agh the expenses attendant on so

large in eaiabhahsscni sad ia so public a situation, mast
c. w.ar:'y rre itly be mcreaW, yet the aiditiona! faeili-
ties afforded him ia the mmcActur-n- and sales depart-
me-t, both of which beisg under his immediate control,
will rmable aim to sell ai his tuital low prices; and he
hopes, by so dodig, to merit a share of tie public favor.
It may not be improper to tay that the subscriber is a

practical workman, and has been eagaged ic the cacu-
facturkig of Coa.-ecuoc« for npwarils of Ir3 yes-., which he
dalters htmself entitles him to a favorable notice.

».'- Iv_THOS. F. PEERS.

VAX. CHIP PIL.Ij nOXES in cults of 7
to 10 lüousaa«! e_eh. -or sale bv

J. M. A B. R. SMITH, Chim-sts and Draggisls,
suI0 6wis« wr.Falwaaad Wsur-su7

Vr-.x \ lilt V l.oW All d s-r-.;>l: Ji - ,.t ' j >i lsnJ S.l»er

ft^ '.^ Li v-r. .tr.cr.or. K>e..psiuenc. Duplex. Lepme and

0

DR.F. FELIX GOURAUDS KAU DK BEALTE
OB, TRIE WATER OF BE.U'TV.

PUBLIC APPROBAllON has to dctkloClv stamped
ine -aperiority of this 5 i b L o t i ti n that litrlr

need Se ea_d io its praise, except that it is "hal it pro- j
fee*** ta be, a real. enis-artous remedy for e-vd-cating all
Cataue oats Empnoa«, Tan, pimple*. «p--i». .ate..

tnsduaüy prodnetnr a delicate, clear, «oft skin, transform-
evea the moat «vlio«' complexion lato rndusm wniieoes».

producing delicate. white neck, hands ami arm», an.l im-

pint* a beantifo1. juvenile bloom to the complexion
iresvlemea whose face» are tender alter -having, will doc' ;
h exeeileat beyced compare tu ameliorating and allay id;
that uiuii aiiptl sun soiailBin ilie irritability of the »km.

and, uaitinf. '-he most ambrosial qualities, which «eem like
.' a thousand fragrant posies:

'

it is a unique articfe and no '

mistake. £i ft *» searrratar pear it tent, -ru' cat* titr-ott

leu ;u«es St fecspcr svr Its touettt* its dames el de» «, m-

tiiioaaitj. The following are lelecter from an ar>nn.iiuiee

»f testimonials which hare bceu voluntarily tendered:
.. I have your Eau <\<- Beaate in a-e.il i« aa admirable

Bttäcle and 1 shall recommend it."
S. 1. Puti.t.:r>. Pai'sd-lplua.

"Ibane hid «eve-.lesl!« for you- wa«h. for freskl-s,
ate A .aely living here tsaught a bs-t:.e of you and - aid u

had ÜM desired effect."
Alex. GcrtntK, No. 1 Stsnw.x Hall. Albany,

»I cheerfully bear testimony to the efficacy and perfect
tncoceace of roar Kau de Beaute: it is decidedly a valisa-

biecosmetic. 1 cianot cn-«et t that yoi puMis!: mj naeie."

The above i« from a lady ia Li Rot Place.
"Dear Sir: Having bad a very favorable opportaatry

veslerday -ventnr for expatiating on ihe merits ol* your
.Eau de Beaule.' and «iiowic» Uic effects it produced on

my hand-, a younr lady req je«;p,J I would procure her a

bottle of it. Please send oa* per bearer.
Jc<sre« SS-. Br. a '.*¦.>'."

So strong is the proprietor's conviction of Use enure,

elüesey of the aUive invaluable preparation ia real,/jug
ail that it prefemes to accoapbsh that any dissatisfied
pu.-eOa«er can receive hi» or to-r moaev back if requested
To be had only at Dr. G.'s Exclu-ive Othce- ti: Walker-

street, one door.fmm Broadway, at $! per Imttle. and of

David Sands Ac Co Druggists, TT East Broadwsy.
aulO eodim _ j i

Dr.WHEHER^ OCULIST.
I ,\FI,A1 F. D, D1SE A.<*SD,A > D WE *-K
I EYES..DR, WHEELER, Oculist, No B Creenwich !
street, N. V. raspectfaUy inform* the poblie, that in consw

qucuce of his practice having become enlarced lo so great
ea extent, he is compelled to eoofioe his office ättessdancs
strictly between the h.-a's of 'J A. M, and 1 1*. M.. after
whi hour be s isits bis oat-door pstieiiL«.

Notwithstanding thai among the many hundred* of
rase? wiucii Dr. W,_baa attended, many barebeen operated
oa by other Prof- ,>or< without raccees, and pronounced
then: trsciRaöi.e. yet ür W. has ue\er failed to -ra.iicait-
the disease, mid et!'-ct a perfect cure, despite every disad-
\ai tage which may bare pre-.-a-.ed itself, ta i in many in

stances almost without hope. It is this unprecedented »ür>
cr«» in his treatment of the various hitherto considered
ineursble> diseases ofthe eye, that enables Jnm wituconti
('... to refer the afflicted who maybe unacquainted with
him. and hi- mild mode of treating the Ui.tor.lers of this or-

g to numeraoj restored pauVseli iu the first class ol s-.su-

eiy respecting hu proisasssoaaJ abilities aud skill a« a

scientific Ot u i«t.
Chronic indammaiion of the Eye-lid or -ore Eyas,

however lone standing can he effcctaalty and i armanentli
cured. j

i All oiuer diseases ef ihe Eye cured without sargieal
operation.

S T R A B I S M US,
'i'lirtmunlv calif,! ScsttattsV )

AND CONFIRMED CATARACTS "'N THE EYE
Safelyand effectually removed (ia a few minutes) wüh l
tesree'e any luccii-.eioence or pain to th- -air nt.

Term, to -Lit t!ie rdrenmstaoces of ihe Titienf.
N. B..MtSre hours from -'o'clock A. M.. until 1 P.M..

aft.-r w hich on: door patient.- are Vtailed. -,- Im

Tils. (iEM IMl FRENCH FE.H.11.E
MOiX rHLY PILLS.

nR.L. LEGRAND'S Pilales Measullea Pour les Fern
me*, «o ju-ily celebrated throughout Europe lortlie

astonishing suecess m ise« of Irregular an I nh.truc e !

menstruration. are now off-.-e.! to the Female hivalidsof
IBs i'liu-d Stater, amons whom they h ue«lrej.lvacquired
an unrivaled reputation; but that this r< pu'atton may be
«ti«iaiii. d it is necessary la guard againat imposition. Per-
«ou«, therefore, who may wi-h t-i fiur ha.-e are rc ji.e-trd to
ol.-erve ihe iiauie of I.. M. Legrand upon the cover oftbe
!e x, asd subsciibed to the directious accompanying each
box.
N. BJ.These invaluable Pili« are perfrelly _«r.ule«s sn«l

not uapleaaaal to the taste, yet are eertam 10 restore trie

natural functions.
Ask for Legrshd's Female Monthly Pills. Explkitdirec¬

tion! in French nud English accompany eicb box, with

particular advices to mothers respecting ihe medical treat¬

ment ofyoung females.
For sale in this city only at the Hall of Pharmaev.-JriT

Broadway. «!l [m*
1~)K- FKI.J.X «r.Ol'SEAl'n'ül mi DltKSSI i:

a-e TILE.Personal beauty depends «o min h on the ap

pearanee and pariaa smoothness of ihe skin, that w hates er

eoalributas to improve u, must b* considered an object of
importance lo all who are lolscitons to possess th^ ad-

raatage which Lord Cbestprasld denoeaiaates " a letter of
reeomineiidalion on all occa«ionji," aud certainly the pre¬
sent and future sgea must feel iheaiselvea mdciue.l to the
inventor of the curiou« chemical process by w hieb hair is

effectually uprooted from the upper lip. side ofthe cheek,
or neck of a beautiful womau, without ihe slightest injury
to the akin, all of which uau be done by Using the p«-i,etr.i
ting powders of Dr. Gouraud. and the preparation can be

soon te«ted. To he had NO where else in New-York but at

ST Walher-atreet, one door from Broadway. $1 per bottle.
GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE LIQUID ROUGE.Corn

posed materially from Mowers and »iinpb imparts a beats

11f*ii 1 carnation to the «kin. immovable by rubbing with the

fingers, handkerchief, linen cloth, or by perspiration.
Price, jo cents per b-ltle. S,ul3 eodfhn
rmPORTANT i ASTHMA CURED.Potnasi,
1 llhio. Ma) 1?. !a-ll .Dear Sir. Doctor H-lmich has
u.-ed some 8 or 10 bOttlaa of your EapaCTOSUMT, bud has

found decided beneitit. Hi« health is better than for seve¬
ral years past, and his appearance indicate* decided im-

provaauat in lieulth. Iii« contidence ia your medicine
has induced i.iui in recommend it to his friends,and wo are

informed that many of lham have been cured, aud others
greatly relieved.

Dr. D.Jayne. Potts a f!*Aiuv.

Preparr d onlr at No. i' South-Third street. Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by A. B. Si D.SANDS, Drug¬

gists, No. 79 and 1'SI Fulton-sirea-t. and DAVID SANDS *
('II.. TT East Broadway. Vew-Vork. snlt In.

DItl <«>s AM» MEDICINES of every de-
-cription and of the best quality maybe had at All

Hour« on application lo N. CLARK, 510 liowery.
A Puy,iciHii of long experience (who piMtieaM in the

ii> i.'hborhocd.) will be in attendance to give advice, ,v,e. at
me '....ir« of - A. M and 7 P. M ivfl 3m

THE FXBIf.OTOKKX. ..r "Female Fi I.
A Tms medicine may lie resorted to with conti leuce for
the purpose cf relieving mid removing all tlioae com-

pl.iMt« peculiar lo females, which often lead iu «ome form
or oti.er to parmaneat ill health. It will al«o rehevw muea

of tiie raftering aim pr. yei.l thos.) accidents to which all
mothers are evposrd. Pampnlcts eenUioing testimonials,
directions, and much information valuable to females aud
beads of fam lies, may be had rratis whete the Pmloiuken
is sold,at27S and »T 1-1 Broadway. IGS Gieenajch-street,
131 Pe.rl TO and 100 Fulton. 95 Iliidsin, and TT East Broad¬
way. Id." Chatham, and ia Brooklyn by W. Bailey, Fulton-
«tr--eL Price ffl jii per bottle. BIlSS Im"

PECTORAL HONEA' OF LIVERWORT.
I Now ill's pectoral Honey of Liverwort, prepared
only by Joseph Nowill in the citv of New-V.irk. i* the
surest and most efficacious remedy for t'oucbs, folds.
A.-iann. Whooping t'onch and all affections of (he Heart
an i Luuifs leadmr to eoasumption.

It is sold at the !.,w price of two sbilürg« per bottle.
For sale wholesale and retail at the Urig ual D.-p .t,

t'^1 Madi on, cor Catherioe, and retailed by II, V. Bu«h. 61
Barclay »t Aaron Gilbert, 110 Fulloa and ihi- Bowery; Jas.
H. Hart. iT- Bron Iwav, cor. of Chambers «t ; \V. H. Du-
lenberry, West-Greenwieb, Cuun., and retsiled by Drug
gists in every ci y in the Faiou.

N. B Be -ure that each eutside wrapper le ars the «irna-

tsre of Joseph Now .II in fall, without w hich nose, are rena¬

me. ._ ,3 imeiei

QjT '.Tf! OP NXW-YORK.CANAL DEPARTMENT..
.s. Loaers rotcsaanaoossTUCPusuc VVoaucs .The Co«a-
misfioner« ..! ih-Canal Kur.d. by viltsM fibe act entitled -.«ja
,c\ t p- Ti.ltf.iti.', f-.r cinjii.g ..ti the put lie w,,r*i n.,w i7 prc.
grass," pas'ed M iy 13 b, nil, hereby give auitce that srtltS
proposals will he rtc-iverf ,.n:il 'Wr.-,1e»..»y, (}.,. fd";err. h d.y rj
Scp:«iu «rr inafanf,onlli toaeoVI«.k in ibeafteraom nfth.t
dar, fir a Mi of 'eree bandred Ustosaad dollars, fer theeo-
I-.- Bei t f ine Eue Cttial; :wo hundr»d thuusa'.d £a\ irs frf

the cauiruct'on "f the Genesee Wler Can«l, ,nd one h o;d «-d
tbo »uid du.ltn Cur ib» eoiutiuetion oftbe BDck River Can-1 .

making iatht whole heoeai ofone mil'iaa of dollart. for whi- a
raaafsxiahte r»r BCaseaef stock will ue issued io the name of
:he pe .plr of li e Statr .f New-York. i*a:ing Irit^fer. e! i|.
rate of ore per cent per -n.-.uuijeijable sjua t'-ly, oa the f|-,i
,..r. f Ijn.iärr, AFni. J'dy and Octoher, in es-b yar. and the
p'ir.clp.l payable en the (1 jlday of July. lSvt. or »I any 'ime

. - it-.er, a'^the discrtti-.n v{ the Cja.ajas.oneri of ihe Can i|
Pa ml.
Th- prop.,als sh*id «täte the whrde sum ;he hinder P'e-

po'e. u, lend. i.ot leo than len tho«»and dollars, and the smeui.t
;ii ai racy he i> wi !in; to givef.r each bandred dollars of atock
All pr o «al. to -< ,eil»d upandendori'd " Loar. for tbeeaiarge-
.^»n! of ine Er;» staoal." at u Luan Lr lh» OMSttlQetioa of the
'7'"-'*'>'siley C.r.al.-or « Loas f,r the cou-irueiion rf the
Buck Ri»«r Canal,* as thera»e miy Se. and enclosed ia an
enve ope cireeied to the Comptro'ler at Albany.
On a .tier ocinr given of the acceptance , f m Btepesala the

mo-i»y cist tar dsp.* l-d to the cr-dit ut the C ,a-iisii.>ners of
Ihe Caual Fnne In the New-York State Hank at Aihany. or in
ihe Bank of the Manhattan Company in the city ofNew-York.
The itockho der« residing io the 1st and 2d Senate Ditliie'«

a-d UV,» residing oot of the -Stale, will rec-irt the interest "oil
ine slock h.ld by ihem. quarterly, .t ih-B,,,k of ti.e M , ha: ,n

C;.mp«r y in .he ci't of New-York: all other stockholder* at tit
New-\,.rk '-late Batk la the cry of AihaaT
Tb-C,mmi-s-w-er,-s«.rvelo.B,a«elvr, the right of t kiae

s.es« ions thanth.t which may be noVred br a.y p. rvm o-
"'¦ " 'h' 'E" " Cjt 10 «neu opmion adrantieeou, 10 the ia-

letesU of me Slate. *

L BRADISH. Li.uteriant Governer,JOHN V COLLIER. C..matr.dler
J. C ePENCFR. of State

^Wa^ General,wlLI.li HALL, Atfy General.
J. HAIGHT. Tr»asure-

*

_AIW._Wsyt«..
t****.«* Cuitil Fand

f1 BOsV^.E3Y---100 bo\very7_miTrr"itt3
»s^_ sc I Ai-rc wojia call the attention of tje Public to
iheir exieasivc stock of pU'w -ad rich Glass. China, Aic.
&c. at taetr stores, Noa, 1ÖQ B«a».-y sad 13« Grand-st
Prices moderate. nlGla-y

L E G A L

IV CHAXCKRY.Bel --the Vi.« <>.m<f.,^_vrii
Intl.. r- .* T-.- .. KdaimdWilkes ,t ,|

*"

STATE >F NE* YORK, 5S..la nursus-sce r>f , ceerrul
..rderoliMe C urT of Chanrer»; aside ia the J>"tr entitledrsw*
fr the Vier Chatres'lor fine "i.»t Ciicsil. be »o..l»i peaOc
tiicti. « «.id<r the, dirccti to ofthe »übe-ib»r, o, s -frlv «<lai
-fthe said Co m, it tt>» Mctrhss*«' Kirtun(. [a the ^ ^
Vew Y/odu*J Jjaiei M. Mo.'ci it Co.. A«cttoo<r ». -« Uw.
Ilrt r!s» f Septs, aber. 'SO. st I? o*c!.y-k »t »«i s< an
-all txtlssr ecst >rn JoJtof laad »«uM«. Ising uu ia is,'
twelfth .-..»..d of ire city of New Y-.uk. »rj ktvsrn saj «J^

iS bMd en s n-.ir ' 'h* P«JF'».» j» tsr.i,.
-sqeir- . rdtheG i-. Il. u e Kdltr. m»d* rj-Dio'»l E»ro

<u-vn r in tl» bm'Ii of ihouwod e-5hi»es4.
.e« and 'tiinj-ihtee. and tiled 10 ite Rentier*! etfes »tthe

city a»d r -"".T -l New Yore on fie fir .t dar K-Srusry o«*

ihoits.sn.1 run-"" osindrsJ ami teuuty-tUir. it Ivis nu«s«[4£ e

huadreri n.l .inri-l-'v. (535V five hundred sn ! aieerjssix.
v> -Ire haiyrrd jnd »i-selr-«»*«a. (387).¦»« ban-lied. sad
.itetT-c ijiit. (Vl. fire hecdr-u satt i:lr-e.» m-ir. (5»), jt
-i.e.:". '. ¦<."¦'.-'vji «ia h-ind'ed ami cue. i«Dl>. se.n-oa IW
north .icr .i i.-.i ly-iesrotb ttiejrt isd I" ¦strn las rijhih sad
oioth irer». es tl.'e tafs) lea hs-iae eo-h uiasstr-eigbt t»»l

inches in leisgsh <ti rsch «»ie. and twenty-lire irei i rrridta
in f jit .».' -tir.< crlher with J'! »ad «incilir Ike tss*.

¦arr.., h-.e ; i.nraK ird i;partrnsiKr. tfc»rr.a:o bs-losju,
>r to snyw ist .ir'pertsiuir.e..Dited AsgWst«. I5U.

PHILO T. RITGGLES,
aa2)2lvw<21 Master .» < err.

Öl \ I K i»VsK\i~\s'»KK-i\ Cll »NCr.KY.-W.. i.
ln«!:« Georg« me Tnatees,At ri Bda .u WfVjra

».iit -nhers. ,

Ptrrsiaatrea hrrr»tal «der el trs ie C«»urt.raa<l«io t^» abua
.-mi Ird cau-e. Scaring stale lb* £-tth sisy «t Aua«s», Utl. Will
->e ».-id at pusl c .u.- fua, ii.ni»r the rti-r<-ti^ioft1" .ub-STibrr,.
.ne -t ttie M ».:*r»j{ ihi< C .it, D. C. A W. PciS A Co. A«.
tionsrers.'ut the Mercfcai t,' K»i hiu<e. is ibecity o* N*s».Y^«k.
a Tin il ir tti Hi ti aj nfTii pnawln i in ii tttstsVi nek a t* al

-.tvil Jar. !u Viri'.';,l-i..,l Und .it ate. Isi. csi >! beirtls
lh* T»-:...»». .! ! -S-< «r « N-w-Y rk.'»o*l aisesrn

d stinct'i he I..i. s ~.«;i y: (.eilv I (ie tr« Karrl)<, Ks^,
..lie.! ;. , i. iii-H-u» r<: n. us s» D tu'rl K«e-. Cits
>i:r>-r r. in tiic raeatfeof .Vl4y..ne Ucu at d ei^bt buwhte
ind tliirty iine*,'»-d on file ia the <>IBcr .%f ite Register ef tie
City and C-::r o' Ne» Ynrk. on !li» first day . f I'eNi'-sr",
aie tbCHB»nd -ight hi.adsevi and hiitr-fsir. as lots nuruhrr
(SSI] hi.¦ i -d ind .iih'y.tW. ri»i> two h"nifr.d.atJ
» S*-ty.fi»e. (ij-i) tsrii hundred sid tS|hly^iX, srd bei. goa ths
weth-ifilt f Tbl tr-^esreutb street, the aale) tot» bsrtac asscaiesie
buaered feet '» lettglh o.-. each -ide n i Vre i«.fi tprei ia
Srradlh la frorft sad tri': togs, her with »II -rd ertul^r the

leoenirnt.. hrr.d t LBtSt t- iml appori»i~iu*rs ihritur le bs ii <.

ing or in »;.y mite apraertaining,. Dattd Nsw-Wtk, Alju»j

« I : 1AM W.ca.MI'UKLL. Mast«rj > Chars r.

aaWTtiWt'TI*' '".>.-s'r-»t.

WK I'll VM KKV.-i: '

I III" lir- .(";.-.a::. I v.\ a.-:..n ri. DaBU i VV. I iaullekand
ot.:..... -Mast ...'. Sab.y.Aur K -' bno. Solicitor.

I' ir-uiut to a decretal orOer of this Court, made in tao

above .-nt.tled cau-e, will be .-old at public suction by .».
I» lasrahi . '. «eer, at the Merchants' Exchange,.»
tiie Cuy of i\iv.v,it» us.ii-1 the dircrtiou ot the subscri¬
ber, one of lue Master-, ofthis Court, on the I Ith 'lay of Sep-
lembe- next.nt It! o'clo. k at noon of that ilsv. all thee C

ertsiu !..». pn ces nt pari.. ;., ot land .i aale, Iviug und be.
in» in the Twelfth Ward ofthe Citjf "l'N'ea-York. known

ii.,i .: -i aguisbed on a map entitled Map of prop. t» ia
the Twelfth W trd 11 tie City oi N>w-York, belonging |a
lle-.tr» H Leeds Kn Stebt los.Darid A. Oomrtbelt, Job«
ti. Pete Ibsid ¦ Peters< »'out Bcowarand Jacob Bwatg,
sad filed i efthe Register o( the City aäJCoaaty
ofNew-York is Lots No* 77. 7-. *:.. M». I'Ä ItW. lt.»;. and
1^-. Ii.iunde.; and c-.iluiaiuc as ioiios«. ihst U to say lajli
.N.... ::. >. 79 .is..'. !a«. D togi ther I! tin at a point oa

the so-ithcf» -"I" ..(' *-*7ia -ireet, disiaut ja.'«» Itrt we sterly
from tie- raraer formed by the inteta»ra?tIon ol"the ~e-terly
-ideot t i- .'. n Mine wnii the .«.utlwrly »id-» of27thstreet;
runaiiir; tbebce southerly on a line parallel w ab «atd rim
arenuc and along the -a^.t.-ilv side of Lo» No. 81 on.said
aiap,feet n iaches to Lot No. C3 on said map, tbeaes
s-.t.-rl> along the rears of Lots Nos. 6.1, til, 155 and M uu

said map 0 feetj o> Lot No. 76 on said msp.tbeaca
iiortuerli .'i ing the i.terlv side ofsaid last rneatioeed Lot
on ., line parallel with said bin avenueSä feet 9 iaa te » te

the southerly ,Me 6f27th ttreet, thence easterly along the
southerly side of -J7tj» street ajbei -aid. lisi fei t to the j.iure
of beginniag. Lois No*. Ivi"«. I-f>, iiti aud li~. taken to-

gelh< r Ri -:c «t i point on the southerly sioeol Seth »tieei,
Ii.taut vflsl feet He»l--rly from the «.oruer formed by lks.
intersect on ofthe ». -t..-rly tide of the Ctb avenue, with tk i

souther!-.- ride of Itreet, runmne IheitcO southerly
alout.' tbl w,-3;eriy side of Let No. 129 on ¦ lid map, Oil

lin par illi wiik flu ßth .vine- aa^rdtajd, 99 ftet 9 mekss
to Lot No. tiU on said map, tlience-swesterl) along Lharsar
of Lots Nos. lul, 102,103 and KM aa said map, 100 feet to

Lot No. tsi en (aid map. thenr* northerly ilonsthaeas-
lerly ride oi said last^ttcajuoned Lot, nun line parallel with
said 6;!irivenue 'l- feet 'I inclii. to the icutUerly »idc of>th
street at'orssai !, thence c ist r!» along the southerly n.le of
sMth >tr»e. aüsresaid, 100 left to the place of iMguuing.

Dated Now-York, August23, t-ll.
J'UIN A. S1DELL, Mastat in Ckaao r>

su23 SawtSll AIJohu-st,

AT A COURT OF CaTAXCERV, Ci
this Mate of New-Yorirj at the City of New-York. on

the 7th day id July one thousand tight hundred aim f n>-
one, present Wi'bain T. IMeCoiin. \ 'ce Cliam ellor r.f the
I'irst Circuit, lieorge For and Alirahum Leckweod »S.

Tnnmas Durltog ted others and William Ibbolson.Order
for the appearance of non-resident deibudant.

It appearing upon duo proof by nitida» it made in this
cause that William Ibbouoo,a defendant herein, resides

I out of this State, and Is a resident of SbetHsbl. in England.
On leading and tiltnir said alHdavil, sad on motion ol UMsM

Adriauce, Esquire, Solicitor for the complainants, it is or.

1 der^.l that the said William Ibbotsoe cause hi- appearsasc
to be catered herein, and notice thereof to be sei red on tho
complainants' Snlmitor within nine niontli* from the ,ute
of this urder ; and In ca-e of hit appearance, that lie t-auss

bis answer to tie: cotnpltunanfa! bill to be filed, and a copy
thereof to be served mi the complainants' Solicitor, » lihla

j forty ,1 ,vs aller servieoef n Copy ill said bill atid that ia

default thereof, said bill ufcomplaiul !>.> taken a- confessed
by bun. As.i it is further ordered, tba| wiibin twenty dsyt

< from the dale of Ibis order the said complainants c»..a

this order to he published in the Stale paper, aud in lie
New-York Tribune, primed in ihis Mate, for eight weeks
in sue. sssion, and unce ut least in sscb week, or that the

I s-n'd compl liu nit cause a copy of ibis order to be ser»ed no

the .aid William llile.lMei personally, ai leait tweaiy da/s
:bofore ib-- time herein before prescribed for bis appear¬
ance hereiii: A Copy. IIIRAM WALWORTH, Clirk.

j\ U Isuaiv
I A t Si OF .-itW-YOUm.- lX~t li.VNCERY

Kefore ths Vice truaucellor.Frederick Place t|.
Samuel Stephens nnd rr.-nikbn S. KiaDsy,

In purs., ince of u deeret -I Jor.ier of this Court, made ia
the above entltl ..! cause, bythS Vice Cbanrellor of the First
Circuit, w ill hi-obi ai putilic auction under tho direction
of the subscriber, on,- «.f the Kestert of -aid Court, ut the
Merchant.' Exch isge, in lbs C ty I New-York, by W(l-
bam iL Jeus», Auctioneer, on ths 13th day of Sei umber,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-ore, at 12 o'clock
(n«oii, of lh*t day : All iliuteeriini parcel of Isod, situate
in the Sixteenth Ward of the City of New-Vor» boanded
and deserih. .1 >. f.,!!.>»¦», vi/ Beginning in the centre of
Thirty-Ninth street at a point di-tani three hundred sod
eighty-five feet south-easterly from the centre of the Sixth
Avenue, returning thrnre south-westerly, parsl'el with the

{ Sixth Avenue,'one hundred and twenty-eight feet eight
inches, more or less, to the o utre of the block bet»e<a
Tiiirty-Kishih and Thirty-Ni.'.ih »t ; thence south-easterly
alontr the ceutie ul said block one hundred feet thence
north-easterly, parallel with me Sixth Avenue, one hun¬
dred and ftwenly-eieht feet eight loche», more or less, lo
the centre of Thirty -Ninth street; ami thence north-west-

..f Thirsj-Ninth street, one hundred
feetioihe pl*< o ofhegiuuing.
Dated New-York. August 13, l-H.

THOMAS WcBLRATJf, UHU r in Chancery,
A. W. Baaoreao, Stdicltor, No.idJoba-sL
snl i '^awis::<
CTATKÖP «E W-VÖKK.IN^ UÄN. KKY.
0 Retbra me Vice Chancellor..Joiin Fergus u vs. Kd-
itar II. Laing ar, 1 ethers. Ia pursuance of a Cecetal or-
d- r of the Con f Chancery made In the abo»e est.iled
cause, by tho Vic: Chancellor of tli ? First lirca t, will be
told ai PublicAaction, under the direction of the ,ul-
<cril:*r. 00« of the Masters of said Court, at the Mer¬
chants' Exchange in liie city aCNaw-York. by William 11.
1 > es, Auctioneer, on the 13th d.-.y of .September, one

theosand eiebi {bdndred *nd frrty-one. at twelve o'clock
at uea,u 01" that day, all tho-e rei tain eight lots of ground
situate, lying and beine in the .-ixteenth elate Twelfth)
Ward of tue City of New-York, knogta ami duiinguisbeil
on a map of the proper ty of *»eor-o Repelje, Esq ca leJ
the Glast House Farm, made b> Daniel K*"-n, City Sur-
vetor, in May, IslU, and on file ia the office of ttie Regis'" r

of the City and Comfy of New-Yörk, by numbers r0t~
(nine bnndred and two.) 903 (nine hundred and ttree ; bu-l
(nine bnadred and four.) 'jt>.'» (nine hundred aud Bv<, on

the Nona »...'e .1 T«irtv-»e»,-oth »t. and b> numlsers
(nine a ..lred aa.l tilty-four," 990 (nine hundred and fifty-
five.) 'j 6 /mue hundred and fifty-six) and 951 (oiaebss»
dred a a.) flfty seven) on the South sirfe of Thirty.icbth
.t .eseli ofthe said loi» being in breadth, in front end rear

twenty-five fe»t; and in depth «it each tide ninety ei.ht
to* I ninein > . tcjitber with ove half of Thirty-t^vcth
tad Thirty-eigaib sts. a« the same are m front of aud sal-
ja.-eat to tbe-said lots. Dat d. New York, Augn>t l3,lSH.

THUM ts; M KLRATH. Ma»ier ia Chsatery,
A. w. BBAornan, Solickor. Nsv<2 Jeha st.
2«» tSl.T/ault

s

jt> V OROEIt of Hou. Wki. Inclii, A. e.ate Judg-i
*-» of the Coort of Cassiaan Picas for lae city audceaaiy
of New York
Notice is hereby given that an afsrhment Las banes'

against tii-s ssut: of Jacob C. Lagrar.ge, sod particularly
»g-iiust the »iure of tue real e-tate lynu' in lbs county of
Schoberte, lately owned by the father of the said Jacob Ci
Lagranac ie»* deiTeaaed, which said »bar* was dee-led by
Mania L;L'r.r.»- la tie .a'-.| Jire!, C. La rr-n;e. now or la'*
Of BstSklO, in ins Stiti of New-York, an ab.cond ng or eoc-

eesled debtor, oa due proofrendered to the said Jjdge pur¬
suant to (he d:rec:i.->is ol the Statute concerning attach¬
ments against abscinding, cuuc-alcd or non-resident debt¬
ors, and tout tsu sa;r..- \. ul ! r. i«]d f. r 'be payntent of hi'
d»bt» nnte-r be toe said Jacob C. Ligraoge* appear and
drcharge such attachment according to law wilhia tkf<s
i'.iotit'i. f oai the first pudftlieation of ibis uotic*, and Uist

ii.- |i»».-aeul oi'.my debts, and the delivery of any properiy
belonrMfto the s-.i l debtor to him or f-r his useandlb*
transfer ofsay property by him f.<r any purpose »liiie»«?
ar« forbidden by la- amJ are »'o d.
Daicd New-York, Au?..t 1. 1841.

WM. COIT. No. W Wall .1

au24 lar.-i.N4 Attorney f .r Attaching f;r*.litor._

(' »>»: i'Olt.lTIO.N .NOA lCsC-7'77 ~v - >

J her»by riven that a sale of property for unpaid «*-

seers* Bis, w_l take place at Public Auction, at the CUV

Hal!, of the eity of New-York, on Wednesday. Üi* 27tn

dav of October iiexl, at 12 o'cb ek. soon, an > be con'ias"
frön, day le d.i> until the whole of said prop»rt,v shall bs

sold, and ibat the detailed statemnat of tbe a»aej«menU »»d

nropertyto be seid ia published ic part in the I »ca»ag
Post, and ia pott in tao New-York Standard, newspapers
printed and published in the eitv of New-York.

JOI1N EWEN, St.-,et ComwiMioneT.
Street Commiailouer's Ofice, July 22,164L jy23 ls*sba.


